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JIIl0. Add new clause-The Council at any meeting may 
resolve that any part of the unexpended revenue from the 
fund shall be added to the capital therof. 

JIIIIO. Add new clause-The Council at any meeting may 
resolve that any part of the unexpended revenue from the 
fund shall be added to the capital thereof. 

JV8. Add new clause-The Council at any meeting may 
resolve that any part of the unexpended revenue from the 
fund shall be added to the capital thereof. 

JV15. Add new clause-The Council at any meeting may 
resolve that any part of the unexpended revenue from the 
fund shall be added to the capital thereof. 

JVIl12. Add new clause-The Council at any meeting may 
resolve that any part of the unexpended revenue from the 
fund shall be added to the capital thereof. 

JX9. Replace the word "his" by "the". 
JXll (d). Replace the word "his" by "the". 
JX13. After the first word "his" add the words "or her" 

and replace the second word "his" by the word "the". 
JXl 4 (b). Replace the words "his wife" by the word 

"spouse". 
JX14 (c). Delete this paragraph and substitute-For a 

Fellow from overseas, motel accommodation for the Fellow, 
the spouse, and dependent children for a period of 2 weeks 
on arrival in New Zealand. 

JX14 (d). Replace the word "his" by the word "the". 
JX15. Delete the word "his". 
JX16. Replace the word "his" by the word "the". (two 

places) 
JX17 (a). Replace the word "his" by the word "the". 
JXl 7 ( d). Replace the words "his wife" by the word 

"spouse". Replace the second "his" in this sentence by the 
words "the Fellow". 

JX17 ( e). Replace the first, second and third "his" in the 
first sentence by the word "the". Delete the word "his" in 
the second sentence. 

JX17 (f). Replace the word "his" by the word "the". 
JXl 7 (g). Replace the word "his" by the word "the" and 

"he" by the words "the Fellow". 

SECTION K. THE PRESIDENTS FUND 

Kl. Replace the word "his" by the word "the". 
K3. Delete this paragraph and substitute-The net annual 

revenue of this fund, calculated during the Society's financial 
year ending 31 March, after deduction of administrative 
expenses, together with a proportion of revenue from previous 
years, shall be paid by the Executive Officer in whole, or in 
instalments during the following year on the request in writing 
of the President who is in office at the time. At the end of 
each financial year 75 percent of the residue in the revenue 
account shall be transferred to the capital of the fund. 

K4. First Paragraph. Delete and substitute-Revenue from 
the fund may be used by the President at his or her sole 
discretion to support in whole or in part any one or more 
of the following activities undertaken in the capacity as 
President, or for any other activities that are deemed neces
sary or desirable for the performance of the office and for 
the furtherance of the charitable objects of the Society. 

K4 (b). After the word "himself" add the words "or her
self" and replace the word "his" by "a". 

K4 (d). After the word "his" add the words "or her". 

SECTION L. FELLOWS 

L5. Delete and substitute-No person shall be nominated 
or elected as a Fellow unless resident in New Zealand, and 
has been a New Zealand resident for at least 3 years during 
his or her scientific career. In giving consent to nomination 
under Rule L6, each nominee shall express willingness to 
comply with the conditions of the Fellowship. 

L6. Fourth sentence-delete the word "his". 
Seventh sentence-after the word "he" add the words 
"or she". 
Eighth sentence---delete the words "he is". 

L7. Replace the word "his" by the word "that". 
Ll0 (a). Delete the word "his". 
L10 (b). Delete the first word "his" in this paragraph and 

replace the second word "his" by the word "a". 
LIO (c). Replace the word "his" by the word "an" and 

after the word "he" add the words "or she". 
LIO (e). After the word "his" add the words "or her". 
Ll0 (f). Replace the first word "his" by the words "the 

Fellow's", and delete the second word "his". 
Ll0 (g). Delete this paragraph and substitute-A notice of 

an obligation to pay an annual subscription to the Society 
shall be sent to Fellows liable for such payment in the month 
of March in each year, and if any such Fellows shall on 
1 May, in any year, have failed to pay a subscription for the 
2 preceeding years, they shall cease to be Fellows and their 

names shall be removed from the register of Fellows, unless 
the Fellows at the next annual general meeting shall resolve 
to the contrary on account of exceptional circumstances. 

SECTION M. HONORARY MEMBERS 
M3. After the word "his" add the words "or her". 

A. W. F. THYNNE, Executive Officer. 
Wellington, 1 July 1980. 

Notice Declaring Star Thistle a Class B Noxious Plant 
(No. 2404, Ag. 12/10/10) 

1. Pursuant to section 19 of the Noxious Plants Act 1978, 
the Noxious Plants Council hereby declares star thistle 
(Centaurea calcitrapa) to be a class B noxious plant in that 
part of New Zealand lying within the boundaries of the 
Waipukurau, Waipawa, Cook, Waiapu, Dannevirke, and Wood
ville District Noxious Plants Authorities. 

2. This notice shall come into effect on the day after the 
date of notification in the Gazette. 

Dated at Wellington this 30th day of June 1980. 
J. A. CHALLIS, Secretary Noxious Plants Council. 

Notice Declaring Hawthorn a Class B Noxious Plant 
(No. 2402, Ag. '12/10/10) 

1. Pursuant to section 19 of the Noxious Plants Act 1978, 
the Noxious Plants Council hereby declares hawthorn 
(crataegus monogyna) to be a class B noxious plant in that 
part of New Zealand lying within the boundaries of the 
Clutha, Lake, Silverpeaks, and Waihemo District Noxious 
Plants Authorities. 

2. This notice shall come into effect on the day after the 
date of notification in the Gazette. 

Dated at Wellington this 30th day of June 1980. 
J. A. CHALLIS, Secretary, Noxious Plants Council. 

Notice Declaring Variegated Thistle a Class B Noxious 
Plant (2403, Ag. 12/10/10) 

1. Pursuant to section 19 of the Noxious Plants Act 1978, 
the Noxious Plants Council hereby declares variegated thistle 
(silybum marianum) to be a class B noxious plant in that 
part of New Zealand lying within the boundaries of the 
Bruce District Noxious Plants Authority. 

2. This notice shall come into effect on the day after the 
date of notification in the Gazette. 

Dated at Wellington this 30th day of June 1980. 
J. A. CHALLIS, Secretary, Noxious Plants Council. 

Wellington Education Board-Election of Members 

PURSUANT to the Education Boards Administration Regula
tions 1979, it is hereby notified that the result of the poll 
for the election of members for the wards specified here
under of the Education B'oard of the District of Wellington 
was as follows: 

1-IOROWHENUA WARD 
Douds, Thomas Edward (elected unopposed) 

HUTT CENTRAL WARD 
Northey, Roy Douglas (elected unopposed) 
MARLBOROUGH EAST WARD (BY ELECTION) 

MacQueen, Peggy Rona ( elected unopposed) 
MARLBOROUGH WEST WARD 

Orchard, John Garth ( elected unopposed) 
WAIRARAPA CENTRAL WARD 

Brown, Shona (elected unopposed) 
WAIRARAPA NORTH WARD 

Humphries, Prue (elected unopposed) 
WELLINGTON WEST WARD 

Hesketh, Clive Rossall (elected unopposed) 
J. LELLIOTT, Returning Officer 

3 July 1980. 


